
Doug Justus Auto Center Incdougjustus.com 
(865)281-1540 
872 Mimosa Heights Dr. 
Airport Motor Mile (Alcoa) , TN
37777

2008 Chevrolet Cobalt LT
View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/6686140/ebrochure

 

Our Price $4,495
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  1G1AL18F487264666  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  C64666  

Model/Trim:  Cobalt LT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Victory Red  

Engine:  ECOTEC 2.2L DOHC 16-VALVE 4-
CYLINDER SFI

 

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Mileage:  93,056  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 24 / Highway 33

Automatic 4-cyl. 2008 Chevrolet Cobalt gets up to 33 MPG hwy. This
vehicle comes equipped with cloth interior, power locks, power mirrors,
power windows, and many more features. Visit www.dougjustus.com,
call: *865-281-1540*, or text: *865-214-0010* for more info.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front bucket with Sport Cloth with manual recliners, driver manual lumbar control,
adjustable outboard head restraints, front passenger seatback map pocket and rear 60/40
split-bench with trunk pass-through

- Sport Cloth seat trim  - Seat adjuster, driver 4-way manual height  

- Seat, easy-entry front passenger  

- Console, floor, between front seats with adjustable armrest, storage compartment and 2
power outlets

- Floor mats, carpeted front, includes (B35) rear floor mats  - Steering column, tilt 

- Steering wheel, urethane 

- Instrumentation with speedometer, fuel gauge, tachometer and Driver Information Center
with outside temperature, warning messages and programmable menu features

- Trunk release, remote  - Windows, power with driver Express-Down and passenger lockout

- Door locks, power with Remote Keyless Entry, lockout protection and content theft security

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+  

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual with air filtration system  - Defogger, side windows 

- Defogger, rear-window electric - Cup holders, dual front and dual rear  

- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, covered  

- Lighting, interior with trunk and single dome

Exterior

- Wheels, 15" (38.1 cm) steel with full bolt-on wheel covers (Requires 1LT Preferred
Equipment Group)

- Tires, P195/65R15 all-season, blackwall (Included with (MM5) 5-speed manual
transmission.) (Requires 1LT Preferred Equipment Group.)

- Tire, compact spare and wheel  - Fascias, front and rear body-color with Black grille  

- Headlamps, halogen with automatic exterior lamp control  

- Mirrors, outside power-adjustable, body-color - Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted 

- Wipers, front intermittent, speed-sensitive - Door handles, body-color

Safety
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Safety

- Seats, front bucket with Sport Cloth with manual recliners, driver manual lumbar control,
adjustable outboard head restraints, front passenger seatback map pocket and rear 60/40
split-bench with trunk pass-through

- Sport Cloth seat trim  - Seat adjuster, driver 4-way manual height  

- Seat, easy-entry front passenger  

- Console, floor, between front seats with adjustable armrest, storage compartment and 2
power outlets

- Floor mats, carpeted front, includes (B35) rear floor mats  - Steering column, tilt 

- Steering wheel, urethane 

- Instrumentation with speedometer, fuel gauge, tachometer and Driver Information Center
with outside temperature, warning messages and programmable menu features

- Trunk release, remote  - Windows, power with driver Express-Down and passenger lockout

- Door locks, power with Remote Keyless Entry, lockout protection and content theft security

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+  

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual with air filtration system  - Defogger, side windows 

- Defogger, rear-window electric - Cup holders, dual front and dual rear  

- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, covered  

- Lighting, interior with trunk and single dome

Mechanical

- Engine, ECOTEC 2.2L DOHC 16-valve 4-cylinder SFI  

- Transmission, 5-speed manual includes 3.84 axle ratio  - Front wheel drive 

- Battery, trunk-mounted, maintenance free with rundown protection 

- Suspension, Premium Ride - Steering, Electric Power Steering (EPS) 

- Brakes, front disc/rear drum - Exhaust, stainless-steel

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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